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SEPTEMBER, 1863.

TRE WIHALEN TRIAL.

This most engrossing case is so familiar to
every one in the Donminion that it would be
but a waste of time to refcr to it at length.
Tiiere are, bowever, some important and sug-

,gestive features in it w hich dernand attention.
It is in the first place a preud tbing to feel

that the reliance of our peiopie in the strength
and majesty of the law is sncb, that they are
content to leave to the even course of that law
the punioliment of&a dastardly crime against it;
and not oul~y a crime against the law as sncb,
but a crime revolting to tbe better instincts of
our nature, and, from attendant circumstances,
rousing a bitter feeling of indignation and
horror, a feeling which would naturally flnd
vent in a desire for speedy punishment or per-
haps vengeanee on the perpetrator. But it
ovas not thought necessary even to accelerate
the sittings of the ordinary tribunals, mucli
less to do wbat had a strong shew of' necessity
owing to the peculiarities nf the case,-the
appointment of a special commission for the

trial of the offender. We have seen under
somewhat similar circumstances in our near
neighbourhnod the bad policy and the tvil
effects, to use no harsber words, of allowing
the passions of the hour, jnst and righteous
enough within proper limits, tn influence the
due and nrderly administration of the law.

It is of less importance (except for the effect
prodnced in justifying the confidence of the
public, and so sustaining the feeling we have

alluded to) that the result has been to dis-
cover and legally fasten the crime upon the
real criminal, for il can scarcely be question-
ed by any sane mian, nor is it doubted by
any person, that we have secured the per-

petrator of the deed in the individual who bas
been fonnd guilty and sentenced to suffèr the
extreme penalty of the law on the 1Oth day nf
Decemnber next. And in connection ovith this,
we may remark, that one of the strngest
features nf the case agaiust the prisouer, tbongh
,ne to whicb we have only seen a passing
allusion, is, that no shadow of suspicion appears
to have fallen upon auy person other than the
couvicted prisouer. From. flrst to last every
circumstauce has told against him, and agaiust
no one else, nr bas there been auy suggestion
by the prisouer or any one else that any other
person known or unknnwn miglit have cnm-
uoitted tbe murder.

Tn those who consider that the gnilt nf the
prisouer was provcd ou the trial beyoud al
reasouable donlit, it may seem. a pity that
thore is still a possibulity that ho may yct go
unpuuishcd, for it cannot bie deuîcd that on a
uew trial there ruiglit and probably would bie
a difficnlty in produciug ail the evideuce that
the Crnwn had at the last trial, and that it
wonld give the unscrupulons frieuds ni the
prisoner an npportuuity nf manufacturiug
evideuce difficult to rebut, or ni buying uap or
makiug away with the witnesses on whose
evidence the verdict latcly given was fouuded.
We do nt at proet desire tn discuss the
probabilities nf a uew trial, the ony possible
grouud for which is nf course the ruliug, that
a prisouer must exhanst his peremptnry chal-
lenges before lie challenges for cause,-thongli
we canuot but regret that, appare.ntly in this

single matter, the counsel for the Cronu failed
iu that tact which, with this exception, hie

evinced i the conduct nf the case through-
ont. The exigencies of the prosecution dîd
uot require a strict enforcemeut of the rule nf
laov couteuded for by the Crown, if sncb ruIe
there be, for even au indulgence to the prisouer
in this matter would nlot, i ail hu man,
probabulity, have afiected the result, aud no
doubtfni question would then have arisen.

But snppnsiug the objection to be sus-

taiued, and the dlaims of justice delayed or
defeated, though we xnay regret that ini this
particular case the example required for such,
evildoers may not be made for the prevention
of similar crimes, we must not forget that the
objection is iutimnately connected with one of
the safegnards provided by that saine law

that overtook the criminal, for the protection of
those who miglit be falsely accused.
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